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Should one wish to balance accounts in 
literature, one would have to write down on the debit 
sida of the realistic movement two big items. One must 
remember that both Gustav Froding and selma Lagerlof 
wasted years of their youth in trying to ourb their 
romantic temperaments in accordance with the dem~nds 
of the realists. Froding was t01d that poetry was a 
poor k'nd of literature and that one cou~d write novels~ 
and romances in prose only. Therefore he strove in 
vain to write in real'stic prose. Selma Lagerlof 
also made vain attempt~ ~t curbing her imagination 
and :.1t wri ting in calm, realistic prose until finally 
her n':Lture conquered ar..d she decided to write the 
book Ifin her own wayll. Not only her modesty, but al sO 
the spirit of the times is shown When she saya that 
she did not dare to publish her books for fear it 
would be ridiculed, and that none oould endure to 
read it., Naturalism, or realiwn ruled the ' Swedish 
Literature. Realism has become such a catchword, 
th~t as it popularly is used, it means anything but 
re;tli:Jll'\ in the sense of the repre sentat ion of r ali .... 
tieo. ~~en therefore Scandin~vian Literature is 
included in realistic lit~ature it simply means that 
it debates social and moral problems in the fearless 
w"J.Y o,{ the writer that calls"a spade a spade". It, 
so to s~, turn the coat wrong side out. This 
however 'n er sting it may be to the tailor, is 
not necessary for the public. It can 
easily be: understood how this would form & barrier 
between the dreamsand sagaawhich occupied Selma 
Lager18!' a. mind SInd the ideas: which the naturailists 
tried to promote. 
The realist sought to present the outward 
life as photographically a.a, possible. Selma Lager-18:f 
does not deal with the outer li:fe at all . It is the 
innermost feelin~s) and, thoughts:, that she makes, re&l. •. 
It is never the individual, or the unusual that 
interests her, but that whioh is common to all . 
liThe naturaJ.ists1 view Clf life wa.a. very 
pe aim etic, &Lmost anarchistic in it~ Prometeus-l~e 
defiance of Society and their own existence, di~ 
hCi.rmonious and severed". (1) Selma. Lager18f 11vefl, 
in perfect har.mony with the world and ~oid~ inten-
tionally all deeper conflict&. She represent · a 
dirsct reaction to Strindbergta coarser realism. 
Whi~e Strindberg seeks to show the wretchedneas, the 
lowness, and that which is wormeaten in human nature, 
Selma' Lager18r seeks to show the good in her fellew-
men. "Intuition often takes the pla.ce of observation". 
(2) If one shoul d examine her view of 11:fe more 010 &ely, 
possibly one would find it to be, that "man need& &n 
illusion to live". (}) "Have you seen that he has an 
angel in his eyes?", aska one of the charactera, in 
her sagaa. That is exactly what Selma L~gerlof tries, 
to see, an angel in everyone 1s eye . She has shown us 
in "G8sta.. Eerling! s Saga" how nobly she can speak of 
(1) Severt1n "Svenska Gestalter u • 
(2) Mo r tenson "Selma Lagerlof". 
(3 ) Mortenson "selma Lagerlof". 
the ignoble. We must, in spite of our better judgment, 
love the wierd cavalier ~t Ekeby. Selma Lagerl~~ knows 
how to arrouse our sympathy, and we are willing to 
forgive every thing. In her latest work "Korkarlen", she 
has_pictured another drunken wretch, who does not seem 
worthy of any sympathy, but she has succeeded in awaken-
ing the reader ' s sympathy, and ha.s. been able to find 
some good even in him. Selma Lagerlof seems to under-
stand the most widely differing emotions of the human 
so~l;.. wild anger, sorrow and mirth, innocence and 
qu et, the lawlessness of frivolity and the dispair 
of sin. She knowa loneliness and love, fullness of. 
~~e and the mysterjous greatness of death. She haa 
the gift of calling everything by its right name. No 
other Swedish writer has been able to portr~ the 
soul-life of the swedish people as Selma Lagerlof has 
done. She saw what the other writeva had seen in & 
different light. She found life where other's had 
seen but de~ things. She tried, as above stated, to 
throw into obscurity all human frailties and vicea, 
and to turn the light on what Wa& biggest and strongest 
in men as whe sees them. Someone has said taat it waS' 
for optimism in literature, that Selma Lagerlof was 
awarded the Nobel prize. Her religion can be ex-
pressed in two words.! "Love and compassion". 
Thru Selma Lagerlof mysticism is again intro-
duced into the swedish literature. She allows her 
imagination to sink down for & moment into reality) 
Clnly to let it again the next moment sOar up in to tij.e 
highest realms of fancy. Levertin says: III en tid dB. 
den intellectuella berakningens vagsr-al avgjort vagar 
~. 
over omedelbarhetens ar hon idel over braadarna kvallande 
, ~ntasi, och talar endast ur sitt hjartas, enfald - med 
ordet aget i dess stora. och bib11ska. betydelse u • Sh 
ha.s especially treated the subject of transmigration 
of soul fl) and after having read Selma. Lagerlof one 
is a.lmost tempted to believe the old dootrine, "Det 
finns 1synnerhet i hennes. kvinnogestalter uttryck; 
som k omrna djupt ner fran sjalens botten, drag markvardiga 
som upp enbar~lser sagofjarran, men dock av en sanning, 
eom ar trolsk och oemotstandlig. Selma lagerloffs 
egen sj al har vandrat . genoo manga.. aldraI' och g sta.lter". ,1t-) 
She hl-l.s tried to express; her uncomprehensible love for 
the mystical Swedish nature, for the Sloomy SWedish 
woods where spirita) fairies and dwarfa still roam 
around since the da.ys, when the Gods dwelt here on 
earth. 
se~a Lagerlof does not belong to tha.t class 
of authors that constantly dwell on their own personality, 
and ever seeks like liarcissus to see the l' oVin image 
in the fountain. Her views and jntereats are too 
broad for that. But this doe not prevent her from 
inserting a touch now and then which shows h er own 
development. She tells of a little girl that stood 
by her grandmother's side and heard, stories. It was 
to the same little girl that the stories of Gosta. 
Berling arne stealing and begged to be rel~ted. 
( 4- Levertin II Svenska Gestal ter tI 
5. 
" 0 sena tider s barn 1 
Jag har inget nytt att beratta Er endast det, 
som Ii . gammal t och nastan glamt. Sagner har j~g fran 
ba~nkammaren dar de " Butto pa. laga pa11a.r kr ing se.g(l-sma 
b e:ra t terekan med det '\Tita bAret, eller fran stockeld n 
i stugan dar drangar och torpare sutto och prakade 
medaL angan rykte fran deraa va.~ klader, och d 
drogo kn var ur lidersl dan vid halsen far att breda 
smor pa tjockt mjukt brad; eller fran salen dar gamla 
herrar sutto i vaggande gungstolar (lch livade av den 
varma, angande toddyn, talade om flydda tiderU • (5) 
It w~s under the influence of such an even. ngs 
th~ Selma Lagerlof's imagination developed. How h~ 
t not played witt. everything around her! In the 
p cturesque, fa'ry-l'ke land of Varmlane she passed 
her firs twenty years more in a saga war d of her own 
cre~tion than in the real world. Very attentively 
she 11.8 tened to the old sto y teller 6:, the workmen 
ana th old gentlemen, until fin ly she ~ all sorta 
of apparitions ana revela ions. If ahe stood at the 
window and looked out into the starry night, she saw 
how the clouds at once changed into cava iers that 
h st1 y rode past; the star . at once became ax candles, 
whic h llumined tha old astle» and the hUIllI""ing sp in-
ning wheel in a room near by trodden by old Ulr ka 
Dill"cr. he childts head was so f lled with saga and. 
pp.onle from f~r.mer times that it lived entirely in their 
soha re. 
( 5) 1/ Go sta Be r lin;2: t s Saga" Chap. I • 
6 •. 
Peter Nord, one of her character, bears tra.ces of. 
her own fancies, He has the power of transfor.ming the 
dull, gr~ reality into Ulitslevande rosen-roda blommor". 
Thus, 8elm~ Lagerlof!s chil~hood has, in 
reality,passed in a.. saga world. It is largely to thes.e 
influenn es thatwe owe, th~t:, Selma Lagerlof became the 
"unrivaJ 1 d at 0 ry-t}ll .... r II • Cri t (,} s have tried to point 
out sim laritiea- between Selm>1 L:Lgerlof and George 
iot, Kipline and others. But these simtlari ties, are 
l~rgely &c'cidental. She is without doubt original 
in her style. Her books were written in her own way. 
Sh~ tore herijel~ loose from a.ll the rules and lawa 
of literature. A great m<my of her own expectations 
~~a dreams which she as a young girl harbored, are 
portrayed.; in her heroines, especially in "Gosts. Ber-
lingl s Saga". But many years elapsed before she d. red 
to v rite unrestr~1np.d as She pleased~ How many severe 
struggles are there not between h~r f ' rot attempts 
and. II o·ata. Eerl ngls Sa.ga-II • "Hon har fortvivlat, 
res1 'nerat, stridit, forsokt pa nyt~ och slutligen 
latit pennan 'f op • Sj alva. grl,mdva en i sin Bti , he~ s 
Uppfattningssatt oeh tekniska.. utb1ldning har hon darunder 
ka~pat sig till.u She has learned. during these struggles 
to nnders tand the sufferings of human ' ty and leSirned to 
judge Ni th 00 mpassion. 
Wh8a she m~e8 her debut, ~t thirty-three yea.ra 
of age, it is with & work that creates a stir 'n the 
Swedi h literature.! Since then She has contj.nued to 
tell atorics for old and young. She put new 1 fe into 
So olass of litera..ture th'J.t had long been dead . 
Occasionally one oatches limpses chi her storie s of' 
reminders from the good old folktales , in whi oh goblins 
and giants , pril10es and prinoesl:les pla.Y the leading 
parts. She ha.s a.lso re-to1:d legends a.bout holy m n 
and women . But usually she goes her own way and 
create with a marveloua imaginative power her own 
stories . She is itr sistible. Levertin say , wD t 
f i nnes ooksa ogonbliok , da h nnes sagor aro sa ho 
tidliga, sa allvarlig~, sA full a av ~nQmnbar vishet , 
att m~ hellre f'orestaller sig , att det ar den gamla 
Sibyllan , aom berattar. Hon , vilken lev&t edan t1dern 
gryning , hon, vilken 1ile en forvr1den olivstam, eller 
en valdig gud bliok den underoar na.tten moter kej ar 
AugUstus uppe pa kapitolium ooh vi ade honom framtidena 
hemligheter i den oppna skynw . Selma 1agerlof her If 
said, wNar j diktar far jag ett at yoke verklighet 
ooh det omformar jag sa att det blir v~okert ". (6) 
She haa to d us heraelf how he oame to 
write her fir t saga. From ohildhood thea storie 
and sag&8 , that she had heard worked on her mind . 
When she rode to churoh , it seemed to her if f iriea 
and brownies stood on the runners, or tinkled in 
the sleigh bell s, or peek d out at her from bet een the 
dark firtrees , or danoed with her at the old Christmas 
pa.rtie . They sung to her on the 1 as in summer , 
whispered to her in the apr ing breezes and appear d 
wi th the falling autumn leav s.. She could get no peace 
(6 ) Levert in . "Svenaka G stalter If. 
of mind before she hadgathered them. In liEn Sag& om 
en Sag-9.", she say , "net var en gar:g en saga., sam 
ville bli berattad ooh utford i v:.arlden. Det var 
halt natl.trligt efteraom den visste med sig att den 
redan var sa gott som fardig. Manga. hade varit med 
am att skapa. den genom markv&rdig& handlingar, andra 
hava dragit sitt stra till genom att om ooh om igen 
f~rtalja dessahandlingar. Vad som fattad s den vsr 
~tt, b1i nodtorftigt hopfogad~ sa at~ den bekvamlig n 
kunde fard&a; omkrine i landet tl • (7) This is eXWltly 
wh~t selma Lagerlof h~ done. She w~&, however, in 
doubts as to the suooe~a of her attempta. Perhaps 
8.> 
she wouln never have dared to submit it to the publ~c had 
no t a certa.in Swedish p8Iper "Idun" offered a priz-tr 
for the best written story. Selm~ Lagerlof had no 
hope of winning a priz~ but d oided nevertheles~ , to 
try. Her work meritew first prize, and the eyea ot 
the public ,were focusedl on Sel~a Lagerlof. Nobody 
kn~1 just what to think of this wild passionate Gosta. 
Berlin. He was. a true, romantic and fanciful knight, 
completely carri d away by a. northern enth siagm 
he whole book reverber-s-tes with 8iZ1 enthu8ia.sn 
ov r her native cormnunj ty. It seems, she says, "as if 
courage and happiness w re life's most sacr~d duti .s" •. 
But what is her greatest joy? ENTHUSI1ASM. Enthusiasm 
over life, over love. 
Selma Lagerlof buaiea hersel with one cla.s 
of people only. They may be called unsevereQ. Not 
( 7) "En saga om en Saga". 
any of her oharacters ar severed in mind or soul. 
They m~ change moods, become meek or angry, calm or 
excited, but they are so completely. Duagine Sintrwn, 
Grove., Dolma, Gost& Berling as:. one of our skeptical. 
modern personage8~ severed n thought and feeling. 
It is impossible, for then their actions would be 
incomprehensible and unexplainable. There is a unity 
between their lives,worda and deed~ Marianne Sinclar 
is the only exception. Dispair preys upon her mind, 
but she is also the only unhappy one. 
The character of Gosta Berling is re~lly 
not of any more importance than tile other cavalio~s, 
as onp would suppose from the titlA of the book. He 
is the youngest Bnd most prominent of them, and th 
development of the story move a.round him &s & centre. 
But the epic-deals firs of all with his ountry. 
T'!l3 dura,tion of time in "G8sta. Berling t 8 
Sa3aH is ltmited to one ye~r. It begins one ChriHtm 
night in the ami thy a...'1d end , the following Christmas. 
It is into a world of tradition that she bringa us, 
but under th ~ veil we ca..tch glimp sea of reality. She 
'[)ictureSJ life in an old ma house in Varmland • . 
Madorakan pa Ekeby" is at the head. Disappointed 
in love, she ha d cid d to live for oth~rs, but her 
po ~r i& baaew. on a. falsehood. Her wealth io & gift 
of a lover. She shows her weaknesa in caring for old 
degenera.te. gent emen, the inhabitants of the ca.valier--
wing. They live a diShonorable life. Live only for 
pleasure. Their sole ambition is to maintadn the 
spirit of joy and frivoli~y at Ekeby. 
10. 
This cannot onstitute a true foundation for a community . 
In separate little stories she has pictured 
the life of pleasures which lasted from Christmas Day 
until late in the fal. This frivolity and wickedness 
spread so th~t it ruled not only Ekeby, but the ent re 
community. This continued until October. But then 
the sIle1l is broken. The people beg On to resume their 
for'ner uJeful li i'e, the cava iers repent, and final l y 
the turn comes to cilista. Berling hin:selr". ~'he old 
I 
"Majorskan II di~s unforgiven and unrepenting. Work s 
resumed.. Then, Gosta Berlir.g speWcs aoout the greatest 
oi' al difficulties, namely to De both gOOd. and happy . 
hey had been forced to 1ear~ this during trOs year 
of joy and want, misfortune and w.retchedne ss. 
I is the power and essence of imagination 
tlll:i. t, first of all, strikes th~ reader of" GO ata Berling t s 
SagaN. selma Lager10f loves to pi ture the mystical, 
to ) et her imagin'l.ti(ln 10 se. Levert in s/3¥s: .. Dygder 
och . yten stegras Qverallt i hennes bocke tOll d t 
fantast. aka och matt lo a. Liksoro kval~lju eta skugg-
bilder cl ova hennes per~oner g gantiska och forsv onna 
rr.cd konturerna i dunkl~ If. 8 She a ways l iked to 
d pet the ab stract in a concrete form. Sorrow, joy, 
de..,th, a1 have definite forms to rer. She see them 
as we see r a l persons. error, for example, is des-
Clothed: as an old witch who l ives in the dark, mystic 
woods. here is the same strugg e in nature as in 
humanity. selma Lagerlof make no distinction between 
the .org"lnic and the °no rgan c . 
8 Levertin : "Svenska cestalter \I . 
11. 
The flowers) treea and everytning in nature experiences 
th same longing, the s~e struggle a, and entertaina 
the same hopes aa. mankind. She USes.. symbolism so 
freely that at times- one is puzzled to know whether 
uGoat&! Berling's Saga" is an a.llegory or not. She 
tells of SIn Ann& s.tjarnhok who is out" to trade off 
Ulrika Dilner I s soul to Sintram, the personification. 
of evil, mn order to save Gost& Gerling t 3. She has 
herself tried to exp la.in this in the following; "0 
aena. tider80 barn t Jag begar ej att nagon skall stitt&. 
tro till desso. gam1& historier;. De kunn& j "'&r8i 
ann~t an logn och dikt, men angern, som vaggar fram 
och ater over hjartat till des& det jiimrSir sig, som 
gol17'tiljorn& i Sintr-'3lIls saU. jamrade sig" under den 
vaggande meden, men tvivlet som ringer f.or oronen 
i den ode skogen, nar. bliva de till logn och dikt?M 
Belm~ Lagerlof a~ways aima to teach and inspire. 
Sometimes she explains" as above, what _he wants to 
tea~ but usually the reader- must find the meaning 
by himself. Frequently She introduces mystiC characters 
and ~sticaa descriptions of nature. It is thru the 
latter that she is able to impart to her readers the 
mystiC state of mind. Now an d then, there are se&-
monsters, witches or evil spirit 8 and all sorts. of 
supernatural creations in her storie~. She is a 
master in the art of portraying m0oda~ How can we 
not sympathize with Gost& rling when he feels hims If 
destitUs and deserted: by all mankind, and longs only 
for the eternal wood ii· in the north where the p ine&, 
(9) tlGOsta. Berlingl s Saga tt 
sta.nd, tQ..ll aJ. .. C1 colwnnlike , where th 
12. 
ind.s. play in 
their ~OUghS; WHi fClr the d~rk d.re~y grav abov 
Loven 1 It is hi thar he must fle , . hen he ha 8 'f red 
C onneo ti on with hu.rna.ni ty • 
In "Jerusalem j}, se1m9. L gerl:Jf h _, tre t d 
both the individu~l ~~d the mass with more 0 re than 
in previous works. ~h h~s n~ver before allowed. her 
re-::l.der a to follow her cha.raot~rs a 'c eo olos a. range 
a this en tire Dale populat ion. The p io ture que begins 
oroud. all the out-ire p.s.l'ish , out n::Lrrow down until it 
:finally include only rneemar1a and Barbro's experi-
ences. 
One is jUt3t <i. little justified in oalling 
IIJerusal mlf ' a religious ode in considering "Bran " 
from this pain:. of vie. It io only the que ti{l Clf 
choosing betwa n the common life at homd and the 
m~nificent one of woraniping God in tha Holy Ldnd . 
It in th" mystical, th<.; far cifUl life , tha.t 114r them 
into 1 arning their nutive countr,y an into journeying 
fax a\T~ to this atr~rJ.ge la.n. Dhe d oribe with 
m stert _ skill th aep rture, h{lW they ing , "Vi fa 
mLlt$l; _, vi f'a mot 'n gAng i Ed. n If . It Wa5 the blue 
hilts of their n tive cour.try , th gray watera of th 
rivera &.d the a.ying tr e tn'.l.t they 8 g to. Per-
haps they ill n v~r in a th , and their I'~e~ 11-
on8 sounded b two n u be. This mig atioll is con ide)' d 
So God 1 will , but the immigr nts (lnly se king their 
t 10) IfJerua 1cm" 
own happi.ness. They are ullselfish in so far thl;it 
they sacrifice their livea for others, and for 
peac~e. But they al'e selfish in the sacrifice itself, 
in that they do not consider the s gnificance of it. 
How will uture generations be ahle to endure the 
conditions existing in this strange country? Will 
they be able to accustom their n~tureB to the new 
trials? Will they not demand something o~ their own? 
selma Lagerlof solve&~ no more than Ibsen or Suder-
mann, the questions one must ask after reading her 
works • . 
Selmd Lagerlof has here made use of one of 
her favorite ai tuations, a conver sa.tion between the 
dead and th~ 1 ving. Ingemar h awonderful vision. 
He see~ his father sitting to- gether with the other 
"bonder" in heaven. Ingemar is now in a great t rouble 
13. 
80 he asks his father for he l p and advice... Selma Lage!&-
lof has. depioted this mystioal meeting . 80 realistioally 
tha on is t empted to beli eve it real • . It is th e 
Swedi sh Mbondliv· she wishes for.most to pioture, so 
she ha s chosen the most oharao t eristio tra i t of the 
SWedi sh peopl e , t he r e l igious. She has not t ried to 
trace the development of any oertain seot, but the 
grov{th elf the soul-l ife of an indiviuual . She shows 
strikingly the influence of the south on the northrnen , 
the mystical passion which their surroundings have 
suo 'eeded in aWakening; but also their ever lClngin~ 
for the green refreshing sod in the north. This work 
is actually based on real facta. 
Many t 'n1I;!S tht3re has bee!. just such immigra: jOltS from 
swed~r, from Dalarna as she describea in her book. 
Selma Lagerlo~' never succeeded better than 
in the shor stories. Our ' r.terest in arroused at 
the very beginning, and we are kept spellbound from 
beginning to end. Tr.~t she clln be humorous:, she ha.s 
shown Us in her remJ:l.rkable little story 01' "Morbron 
Reuben". The fool is n eeded s.t the court; and humor 
lust l'l('lt be lacking even in serious' natures. 
Tr~s ittle story is, in a way, the most 
complE:te that Selma L:J..gerlof ever wrote.. The syn.-
bolism io so clear. IITonen ar sa sSker, a lOjesvack-
ar.de fornumstig. Det finnBs ju stallen i Selma Luger-
lof~ arbeten, dar man tycker at~hon kunde ha behandlat 
sina, vuxna lasare. med lite mera hansyl1 till tieras 
alder. Men har inpran a.s: ju barnalilrdom, och darfor 
pussar tonen ir..nerligen val". The story is real y 
urur.crciful, or can you imagine anything more cruel 
than the mother l a behavio towa.rd her little son, who 
d('\~ s all in hi s power to plea.se her, but is ab'ays' 
rel7"inoBci. of the faa t that he can never be as goo d as 
o b or Reuben 'l • It reminds us some -h6.t of Ib sen 16 
sat're on socit:!ty. The story treats of a. t e 
boy that sat on a. stone-step, cought a cold and 
d ed a d be ame ever after an exam 
generations. What &oes she wish 
e for future 
o teach by this? 
She war.ts to show that the old Ve leruted lie or false-
hood is the Pleans by which the pre a. nt generation 
educates the futUre one. 
She has developed the same idea in 
"Kej sarinnana Ka.ssakista" . But here the symbolism 
is even more striking than in the previous one . A 
monk iG to preach fol:' the people at Charlroi, for 
the poor people. He does not dare to mention God's 
name or Providence, so he must use symbolism, or a 
parable. He tel ls about an :Empress Ma.rie, that 
v · sited a poor country and sawall its want and 
depravity. She realized that what these poor people 
needed was something to depend upon. She gave them 
a chest containing a: trea'sure, having first extr~cted, 
fro .. them a promise never to touch it except in the 
most dire aircun.stanoes. his saved, them. They had 
now Bomething to depend upon, ann this inspird10n 
them, gave them n vigor and ambi tion tCI work. Thru 
thi s parable the monk has wished to convey to his 
people an idea of the D·vine Providence, "the po 'er 
which mank'nd mockA because it carillot see u, but 
which must keep aw~ for in the very momunt that it 
wou!d appear in comprehc;nsible form, it would be 
mi~used!' . !t is not only chance th , t the chest 
con ains something. It contains an aotual sum, but 
it is so small, that it wil only suffic~ in extreme 
necessity. The idea io no that we should live only 
011 a.n, 11usion, on fa.lsehood, we have something of 
real value to depend upon. But if we knew that, that vma: 
all, we would. dispair. "Vi maste leva.. pa var arbet I!-
(11 Levertin . "Svenska. Gestalter " . 
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fortj iinst ooh se till att inkomster ooh utgi fter 
nagorlunda. uppvaea. hvarandra., ty om var fortrostan ger 
opp spelet, da ar det ute med oss. Maria Theres1& 
80r en verk ig vilgorarinna. Hon ger manniskorna nytt 
mod att bara. livet, oeh enligt "Ant ' krists Mirakler lf 
bestod jU atordadet just i d etta, IfKi.m ... skapena rike ga:w 
olyckaj omedvetenhetens aterigen yoka t If. 
In "Elana. Klangrosor" we see another view of 
l ' fe. II du vackra l'v. Jag tackar dig att jag 
fatt p~ min lott det lUstiga arbetet bland rosor ooh 
solsker.. . Jag tackar dig, att jag k;;m njuta d.' g utan 
angs an ooh frUktan. Val vet jag att spindla.r lura. 
och sk~lbagg~ stjala., men mitt ar det lustiea arbetet 
ooh den modiga. sOrglOsheten. du vackra liv, du 
harliga tillvar(\lI. (12 It i Selma Lagerio:fls own 
enthusj,asn:. for li t'e that this little tale expresses. 
Or€ car..not pa8s by her 1 ttle o(\(\k "Nils 
HolgersBons Resa. lI • This is probably her best known 
ork. .A certain profes SOl' von Scheele says: II Thru 
this book, Selm':l. Lagerlof has given the world one 
01 the best books or chila.ren. We, teachera find , 
in j t an educational. medium which cannot be found in 
any other book except the ible". She allows her 
im~gination free p1~ over the entire Sweden~ Some 
oae has said that IfN"ls Ho1gers..sons resa." is like a. 
big m p over the entire country, showing the parge 
pin woods, the little red houses and the large 
roar ng river s. 
(12) "Osynliga L8nkarlf 
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Selma Lugerlof has, however, not confined 
herself to the home soil entirely. Her imagination 
reaches still further, even down to the south of 
Sicily, to a little w;..ll1ed town near Etna. It is a 
wonderful town, this D ama.cLte. Not a house, not a. 
stone or ~iece of earth but it has a story, but which 
we see only thru Selma Lagerlofta eyes. There are 
heroea, poets and magicians in this wonderful little 
town. The legend hangs upon the stealing of a miracle 
workine 'mage of Christ, and the substitu ion therefore, 
a tjnsel one which is also miracle working. It is ~e 
ti.n1t! of .Antj-Christ that she depicts.. He is made the 
symbol of socialism in confli.ct with hristianity •. 
The entire book is a hymn to the south. Only 
joy reigns here. Sorrows d sappear like clouds on 
summer sky. "Katolskt livsyarmt ocr ... kato skt mannieko .... 
omt . Dch skonhetst'yldt hSl.r SelIr.a Lagerlof aterg fvit 
det sydlandska livet, med nordbons idealisering ~ 
en var d v'lkena brister hon icke ser eller v'll se 
tjusad av stamningen av mystier oeh saga, sorn l ever 
bland kullarna oeh cypprcsserna'. (13) She has in an 
extremely beautiIul manner described the birth of 
Christ in her first cha.pter. Dnperor ).ugustua goes, 
out to ask the Gods ·hether a temple may be buil t in 
his honor or not. He meet the S'byl. She only points 
into the distance, and now that whole heavenly scer .. e 
is pic ured to us as only Sel a. Lagerlof can. The 
entire book is filled wi h just such mystical marvelous 
scenes. 
(13) "svenska. Gestalter" 
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Maja LOsa makes a last attempt. She unQerstands that 
hi 0 true home is in music. "Den vat' det ) som kunde 
ge honom vederkvickelse och trygghet. Nar han spe1ade I ' 
da spande tonerna over honom ett tak, som stralade mer 
an appleblommorna och solskenet. na tradde han in 1 
sitt r&tta hem, det, som varit hans tillflykt under 
hela r.al1s ensliga. ungdomstid." (15) But now the door 
had beer. clo sed. Would Maj a Lisa.~ s love be strong 
enough to open it? She asks him to pl83 again. He 
played as he never had before. "It waa her love that 
carried him up out of the darkness". It became per-
fect y quiet in the garden. The appleblossoms fell 
like 8. bridal ve ol over their heads. (16) Who could 
pajont such a beautifUL picture, but jus selma 
L~erlof? 
The entire natrative breathes f~tth a 
most si~cere love for her native country, a love that 
is broad enough to include everything, every minutest 
detail that she may mention, whenher it be the 
spinning wheel in the kitchen, or the Svartsjo brook, 
the appletreea i~ the oro hard., or the goat that doea 
se rouch mischief. 
The deep morose trait which is so characteris~ 
of Selm~ Lagerlof haa perhaps never been as, marked 
as; on this work. "Inevitaole as the demands of duty, 
man must fight his b tt e to the very end in order to 
J} 
be his true self. But these need not make anyonos fate 
harder, or life any sadder. A childlike confiden e 
(15 "Liljecronas Hem". 
(16 ilL ljecronas, Hem". 
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ana., cheerfulness permeates' selma Lagerlof's works; 
like soft ig h clouds on a summer sky •. Was it not 
jus~ thi~ to be carefree and trust in God that one 
learnt at her childhood home Sovdala, or MArbacka.?" 
The seriousness and mysteriousnes f3 of life 
a;pes.rlll more strongly in her last work "Korkarlen lf 
than i1" any other. "KOrkarlenII is in the service of 
ea • The old tradition ts that the one who dies last 
on New Year s Eve, must assume thi s duty for a.. year. 
He roust drive day and night, visiting all the dying 
and carry them away in his old clattering, creaking 
wagon. 
DaviQ Holm, a.. drunken wretch, who haa ill-
treated his wife and children is suffering from 
consumption.. The Driver finds him New Year's Eve 
half dead. He takes him along and sho him all the 
dying. He hopes to awaken a remorae for past sins. 
Only those that are dead, or those almost to d e can 
see the Driver. 
A poor slum-sister :IDiith , that loves David 
Hol sincerely, is dying and begs to see him. She 
expos herself to hi : disease and became infected~ 
but she wishes to try once more to rescue him from 
his miserab e li fe . Holm refuses to go but is finally 
forced by the Driver to accomp ny h~. he latter 
takes such a. posit on that Edith cannot see his scythe., 
or suspect that he is in Death' s service and has come 
to get her. Ho m throws himself at her bedside and 
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prom ses to repent. Both are carried away by the 
Driver. David feels that he is bound by something 
stronger than fetters, or chains, It is love, 
spiritual love wh'ch surpasses all earthly love. 
They are now at the end of their journey. 
It is David 1 s turn to take the Drive~t s place, unless 
someone else would be willing.to assume it. The 
former driver offers to take his place, SO that Holm 
woula have an opportunity during this coming year to 
atone for his transgres sion&... Holm! a New Yea.r t s 
prayer is that "Gud matte lata hans sjal komma. 
till zr.ognad innan den skall skordas". (17) 
It is unaer such a veil that Selma Lagerlof 
has piu ured the sorrows of life and the power nf 
death. She has again given the abstract a concrete 
form~ We can see vividly in our mind how the Driver 
mows down humanity with his scythe. He and his wagon 
are described aa if they were real things. ~e 
defines death as:. lithe mighty one who has all power 
over humani ty" • II 'Cet finns ingen borg ll , says the 
Drive~, "sa mBktig att jag inte bestiger dess mUT. 
Det finns ingen kunakap sa djup, att den kan satta en 
damm for min framfard. Jag slar de trygga bast som de 
sola sig i lycka, och ja.g sklUrl: arv och egendom at 
de elanda, som he. forsmaktat i fattigdom. 1I (18 ) 
The most prominent feature in Selma Lagerlo ts 
authorship is her Swed' shness. Fru Lenngren has i.n one 
{17 IIKorkarlen" 
{18 "Korkarlen" 
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~ rer works said about herself that she is rarely 
ever away from homc. One can say about Selma Lager-
lof th~t ahe is almost always a home. SWedish scenes 
of nature afford backgrounds for near~ all her works. 
History plays a very small part with her. It is the 
people, the country that constitues SWeden for her. 
Rhe r.eVf:c'r dwells on olitical situ·s.tions. It is the 
myster ou gr~wth of the soul-life th~t ~e deals with, 
thee elementary po ers th~t are as eternal as the 
peopl~ themselves. 
"Selrn~ Lagerlofs eld ar akymn 'ngsbraa8Jl i 
homme . I de s s ~en och varme samlar hon oss, satter 
sig r 'ktigt t1llratta. ' nagon trevl~' gwnmal ocyvam 
stol och ·oerat are Kvallen faller I'll 1 t djupare. Daru e 
star vinte e n, stjarnrik och ka 1 ever gard n, 
ooh tom tar och sma folk overtaga yard och vaka. Men 
darinlle sp nnes berat e sen trad oavbrutet vidar mad 
ora akenet le er 1 re lexer an pa det ena, an p det 
R,l'lC1ra. av. rurnzr e s gamla val apade foremal. De aldr 
ha 1 bort handaroeten och tianingar och lysana med 
eri 'n~ens muntra glim i 6go n, ungdomarna ha dr it 
~ig i e unadn 1 akumra e , dar man far vara for 
sig sjalv ed intres och dr8mmar; men frlUllme vid 
hennes, (beratterskans nan floc a sig carnen och 
har~& fast v d he~~es lap ar med ogon RO~ oliva allt 
storr och jUp e. Och nar orasan fall't S~a en 
gled og och sagofortaljerskan slutat, da tranga v' OSS 
alla, etter ett o~onol'ck tystn d, narmure henne och 
bedj~: 
liEn till, ba.ra. en endaste till'· 1 (20) 
(20) IIUngdomsvannen~ 
